The Browning Society

Cordially Invites You
To Become a Member

The Browning Society provides a focus for contemporary interest in Robert and Elizabeth Barrett Browning. The aims of the Society are to widen the appreciation and understanding of the poetry of the Brownings and other Victorian authors, and to collect items of literary and biographical interest.

The Society arranges an annual programme of lectures, visits, etc., in London and elsewhere, as well as publishing *The Journal of Browning Studies*. Regular events include

- an AGM, usually in March, with a guest speaker
- an event at the Ledbury Poetry Festival each summer,
- a commemoration service in St. Marylebone Parish Church near 12th September, and
- a wreath-laying ceremony on 12th December at Robert Browning’s grave in Poet’s Corner, Westminster Abbey.

Other activities in recent years have included readings in the British Library and the National Portrait Gallery, as well as international academic conferences in London and in Italy. Additionally, the Society supports other Browning-related organizations and institutions, including the Friends of Casa Guidi (Eton College) and the Armstrong Browning Library (Baylor University, Waco Texas).

*Membership Dues* are £15 (or $38 which includes a $10.50 bank handling fee) per calendar year, which includes a copy of the current volume of *The Journal of Browning Studies*. Cheques should be made payable to **The Browning Society** and sent to:

Jim Smith, Esq, Secretary
64 Blythe Vale
London
SE6 4NW

Email: BrowningSociety@hotmail.co.uk

Additionally, you may support the Society by making a contribution of any amount.

Name ________________________________________________.

Address ________________________________________________.

______________________________________________________.

______________________________________________________.

______________________________________________________.

The Browning Society is a Registered Charity—Number 269771.

[www.browningsociety.org](http://www.browningsociety.org)
GIFT AID DECLARATION

Name of Charity: The Browning Society
Registered Charity Number: 269771

Details of Donor

Title____ Forename(s)____________________ Surname____________________________

Home Address
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

I want the charity to treat (please tick one)

_____ the enclosed donation of £_____ as a Gift Aid donation

_____ the donation(s) of £_____ which I made on _______________ as a Gift Aid
donation(s)

_____ all donations that I make from the date of this Declaration until I notify you otherwise
as Gift Aid donations

_____ all donations I have made for this tax year and the six years prior to the year of the
Declaration, (but no earlier than 6/4/2000) and all donations I make from the date of this
Declaration until I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid donations.

You must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax at least equal to the
tax that the charity reclaims on your donations in the appropriate year (currently 28p
for each £1 you give).

Date: ____________________

Notes:

You can cancel this Declaration at any time by notifying the charity.

If in future your circumstances change and you no longer pay tax on your income and/or capital gains tax equal to
the tax that the charity reclaims, you can cancel your Declaration.

If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your Self-Assessment tax return.

If you are unsure whether your donations qualify for Gift Aid tax relief, ask the charity. Or, refer to donations by
individuals.

Please notify the charity if you change your name or address.